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"I would høue to go with Whole Foods øs mg fauorite
grocery store inthe area. The produce ís øccellent,
osl enjoy their uariouslunch anddínner optíons
on days when I do not haue time to cook Howeuer,
my fauorite part aboutthe store wouldbethe
atmosphere: I am greeted with ø'hello' or 'how
cte Aou doing today?' anytime I walk past a store
emyilogee, and I can euen enjoy ø beer while walkíng
throughoutthe store."

JOll DOIIAHUE, Johnson Bank, Milwaukee

"ldon'tknow
whøtlwould
dowithoutthe
Sendik's grocery
súores øround
Milwaulcee.
They aremy
one-stop-shop'

AmgRuhþ for justabout
euerything
ftomdeliand

pre-made items for nights when I
don'thauetímeto cooh to high-
qualíty meats and produce for
when I do haue time, to quíck giþ
when I need a host/hostess gíft
øntd ø great flower departmen|
Whether I am there to prep for a
dínner party or to grøb TUesdøy
night dinner onthe flg,l alwøgs
feel lilce I get quølitg íngredients
and the øssurance thøt they wíll
haue exactly whatl ømlookíng
for."
AllY RUHIG, Goodwill lndustries of
Southeastern Wisconsin, Milwaukee
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SOTIETHIlIG BREWllIG

GERMATI BREWPUB, BEER GARDEI{
TO OPEil Iil GI.EI{DAIE
Brauhaus Milwaukee LLC said Sept. 18
that the former Bavarian lnn in Glendale
will be transformed into Bavarian Bierhaus
Brewpub & Beer Garden by spring 2O16.

The new facility will include a
microbrewery, a traditional beer hall, a
craft beer bar and restaurant, and two
beer gardens. The brewery will be located
in the beer hall and will be able to produce
eight different beers at one time and brew
more than 2OO,OOO liters of beer annually,
according to the company.

The outdoor beer garden will have
seating room for more than 2,OOO guests,
along with room for 5OO seats inside and
banquet facilities for private part¡es.

Bavarian Bierhaus plans to offer daily
live entertainment and special events
throughout the year, including Oktoberfest
festivities.

Chef Scott Elsaesser will be the
general manager of Bavarian Bierhaus. He
moved to Milwaukee in June, and most
recently served as the general manger for
Hof bräuhaus Cleveland.

- IordynNoennig

IonDonahue

"Milwaulcee-
aregconsumers
o,rebenefiting
ftomgreoter
competition
inthe grocery
space.The
øddítionof so

DeborahTomczgk manA gïocery
PlaYersis
driuingprices

down andchoices up. Personally,
I shop ot Sendik's ønd Walmart.
Sendik's has greøt meûq breod
and deli offerings.lbuy not

,IlFü eNLr

STORESHOPPI]IG

WHAT IS YOUR FAUORITE MITWAUKEE.AREA GROCERY STORE AilD WHY?

just groceries øt Sendik's,but
prepøred meals as well. Walmart
offers the greatest vøriefu of
staples at the lowest prices. I load
up onallthe essenfials (paper
pro ducts, cosmetics ønd nsme -
brand foodstuffs) at Walmart.
'It shouldbe interestingto see ín
thenextfew Aearswhich
operøtors suruiue the onsløught of
competitíon. But, the consumers
wíIl continue to benefit. "

DEBORAH TOilCZYr. Reinhart Boerner
Van Deuren SC, Milwaukee
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